Pacific Northwest Tennis Officials Association
March, 2018

CONGRATULATIONS

Julie and Kri shnan

Deni se, Juli e, Sam, Krishnan and Jose p h at EUREKA!

Finally! We were able to celebrate our 2017 Officials of the Year on Feb. 25. An
unexpected snowstorm hit that afternoon and these brave officials defied the
elements to show their appreciation. Thanks to all!
ANNUAL MEMBERSHIP MEETING‐APRIL 4, 7:00 PM
The PNWTOA Annual Membership meeting is scheduled for April 4th at 7:00 pm.
The agenda will be sent on April 1th. This year’s meeting topics will include:
• Nominations for (3) expiring board members terms. Each term will be for 3
years, ending 2021.
• Nominations for 2018 Nicholas E. Powell Award. Each year the TOA
submits a recommendation of an outstanding official from their section to
the national awards committee. Criteria for this nominee should include
their time and dedication to tennis officiating at the local or grassroots
level. The winner of this award is invited to the national awards ceremony
during the US. Open tournament in August to receive their award. All
expenses are paid including passes to attend the tournament.
• Nominations for Honorary PNWTOA Membership. The TOA BoD has been
looking into ways we can honor our retired officials who have given special
service and mentorship in our section.
• Membership voting on amendments to PNWTOA Bylaws: The proposed
Amendments will be sent out with the agenda for the annual meeting.
Recently the TOA asked the membership for help staffing more Shadow
Assignors in our section. In the past, one or even two Shadow Assignors
handling new recruits was sufficient, certification only occurred once a year.
With the new certification process, certifying new officials is now a year round
opportunity. Our section has started seeing an increase in well‐deserved
retirements after many years of service and many at the ITA level. Besides
these positions needing to be filled, there is also an increase of TD’s and
colleges that are requesting officials section wide.

The first part of the certification process for a new official is primarily handled
by the USTA. . As the Shadow Assignor you are helping to insure
shadowing/training opportunities, communicating with area assignors the
progress of new hires, setting up and partaking in mentoring are the primary
tasks involved. Since the request went out, Camilla George in NW Washington
and Mitch Roth in Alaska have volunteered to manage new recruits in their
areas. We still need assistance in Eastern WA., Southern WA., Northern and
Central Oregon. If you are interested in becoming a Shadow Assignor in your
area please contact me at alexander9688@comcast.net.
PNW/USTA In‐Person Roving Workshop is scheduled May 6 at
Lakewood Racket Club in Lakewood, WA. with USTA trainer Anne Burrell‐
Smith. Registration will be available through the Officiating ONLINE Learning
Center under the In‐Person Workshop tab. In‐Person Workshops are free to
attend but do require registration. Contact: officiating@usta.com if you have
questions on registering for the workshop.
Solicits are coming out early for this summer’s USTA Adult Sectional
events. November sections are still TBA. USTA/PNW is waiting for the new
USTA facility to open in Tacoma. Your area assignors (WA.‐Julie Dorr, Oregon‐
Holly Weyhrauch) will be assigning geographically and as locally as possible.
Availability, and most essentially, an official’s work experience level and
certifications will be factors when assigning for these events. New Hire
shadowing or training will not be available at these events this year. Deputy
Referee opportunities will be available for those who are pursuing Sectional
Referee certification in 2019. There will not be a wage increase for the position
of Deputy Referee. Let your area assignor know of your interests when
applying for the event and they will communicate with the assigned Referee.
ATTENTION! For those who purchased the ITA gray or black outerwear
jacket from TASC. They are offering refunds back to your credit card or a
replacement with some other garment as they are not making this jacket any

longer. Mine has pills all over it and it looks worn out after only two washings.
Contact them through their website.
ITA Uniforms: www.tascperformance.com/collections/ita‐officials.

Sincerely,
Denise Alexander, President

